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Groups of athymic nude (nu/nu) and littermate (nu/+) 
mice received transplants into skin of hepatic egg gran-
ulomas isolated from Schistosoma mansoni-infected nu/ 
+ mice. Some were fed captopril, an angiotensin-con-
verting enzyme inhibitor, and other animals served as 
controls. Lesions were removed at 2, 4, and 6 weeks 
after implantation and prepared for light and electron 
microscopy. The number of new egg granulomas re-
populated by recipient cells was compared by counting 
more than 100 eggs per specimen, randomly, double 
blind, and the effects of captopril on developing granu-
lomas were determined. 
Results in nude mice indicated a trend for increasing 
granuloma takes with time in captopril-treated animals 
compared to controls, especially in mice who started 
therapy 2 weeks after transplantation. In nu/+ recipi-
ents the differences were more striking and statistically 
significant at 2 and 6 weeks after grafting. The granu-
lomas in treated mice in both groups were larger than 
those in controls, but the cellular composition in the 
granulomas that developed were similar. New granu-
lomas consisted mainly of eosinophils and mixed-func-
tion macrophages, although some purely secretory mac-
rophages also were seen. 
The findings demonstrate that captopril ingestion en-
hanced granulomatous inflammation induced by skin 
transplantation of schistosome egg granulomas and sig-
nificantly increased isograft takes. The results may 
have relevance for treating cutaneous diseases like sar-
coidosis with captopril. 
Angiote ns in -co nve r t in g enzyme (ACE) is a dipeptidase 
(EC3.4.15.1) elevated in Schistosoma mansoni-induced h epat ic 
[1, 2] and other experime n ta l [3 ] gra nulomas o f skin. It has 
been suggested t ha t the a n giote nsi n syste m m ay regu late 
chro nic gran ulomatous inflammat io n [ 4], and captopnl , a po-
tent inhibitor of ACE, whe n fed to mice infected with S. 
m.a.nsoni was reported to decrease the s ize of hepat ic granu-
lo mas [5,6 ]. 
Transplanted schi stoso me egg gra nulomas in skin may offer 
a useful a nim a l mode l for chronic a nd organ ized granulomas 
suc h as cuta neous sa rcoidosis [7,8]. They a re m o re suited to 
investigate regulatory e ffects involved in granuloma develop-
ment t han t he hepatic model because t he eggs a re a ll in oculated 
at o ne time a nd recons titution o f t he granulo mas by recipient 
ce ll s proceeds in a more or Jess synchro nized fashio n . 
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In this study we establis hed expe rimental granulomas in skin 
of both conge nita lly a thymic (nu/nu) a nd li ttermate (nu/ + ) 
mice a nd examined the response to captopril. The number of 
new gra nulomas formin g was determined by ligh t microscopic 
cytometry and changes in cellular co mpos ition were examined 
by both li gh t and e lectron mic roscopy. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
BALB/c strain nu/ nu mice with littermates, weighing 20- 25 g, were 
housed under ge rm -free condi t ions a nd fed sterilized water and chow. 
Grot:ps of 30 male or fem ale BALB/c strain mice (nu/ +) weighing 20-
25 g were infected by s.c. injection of 50 cercariae of the Puerto Rican 
strain of.S. mansoni freshly hatched from snails. In the first experiment 
nu / nu mice were used as the recipients of t ransplanted hepatic egg 
granulomas (homografts). In the second experiment nu/ + mice became 
recipients for egg granu lomas (isografts). 
Isolation of Granulomas 
At 8 weeks after infection of the mice, egg gra nulomas were isolated 
by the method of Moore et al [9]. The gra nulomatous liver was 
homoge nized ge ntly in 50 ml of Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS) 
with a Wa ring blender at low speed for 60 s. The homogenate was put 
into a glass beaker to allow the granulomas to sett le to t he bottom and 
the fluid , conta ining primary live r tissues, was decanted. The isolated 
gra nulomas were washed severa l times in the beaker by adding HBSS 
and used for graft in g. 
Transplantation to Recipients 
A small incision was made with scissors in the suprascapu lar skin 
region of recipient mice. The ove rlying sk in was freed from t he subcu-
ta neous t issues by inserting a spatula. About 300 isolated granulomas 
were inoculated in 3 different directio ns of the subcutaneous space 
using the spatula. The wound was t hen closed wit h clips. Granulomas 
isolated from the granulomatous liver were t ransplanted to 3 or 4 mice. 
Administration of Captopril 
Captopril was administered ora lly in sterile dr inking water, starting 
on clay 1 or clay 14 after transpla ntat ion and lasti ng the duration of 
eac h experiment. Drinking wate r was changed twice a week. Ini tia lly 2 
conce ntrations (0.33 mg/ml and 0.66 mg/ml) were given but all nu/ nu 
mice t reated with the higher close died with in 2 weeks. Thus the lower 
dose was used throughout with both types of mice although nu / + mice 
tolerated the higher concentration. Captopri l consumption averaged 
out between 85- 95 mg/kg/day. 
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H istology 
Mice were sacrificed at 14 , 28, and 42 days afte r transplantation . 
Excised skin les ions were fi xed in eit her 10% buffered formalin or 3% 
phosphate-bu ffered glutaraldehyde with postflxation in osmium tetrox-
ide and embedded in paraffin and plastic, respectively. Sections were 
cut at 4 !lm and sta ined wi th hemato xylin and eosin (H&E) or to luidine 
blue, and at 1 llm with an ultramicrotome and stained with to luidine 
blue for light microscopic cytology. Specimens for electron microscopy 
were sectioned at 60 nm and stained with uranyl acetate and Reynolds 
lead citrate. 
Cytometry 
The H&E-stained sections were analyzed in double-blind fashion by 
a perso n who did not handle the mice. Using a high-power objective 
(40X) over 100 eggs were counted per specimen, and eggs surrounded 
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by 2 or more co ncen tric laye rs of inllammatoi:Y cells were con~ ide red 
positive active egg granulomas. The numbe r of granulomas divided by 
t he number of total egg. counted 111 the same specimen was recorded 
as pe rcentage of granuloma takes. When the code was broken the mean 
and S D data for treated and co ntrol groups for each t ime period were 
compared and the data analyzed by the Student t-test for means of two 
va riabl es. 
RESULTS 
In t he homogra ft experiment about one-third of the eggs in 
control nu/ nu mice showed gra nulomas at 2 weeks after t rans-
plantation. The graph (Fig 1) compa res t he percentage of 
granulomas in t reated (e ither from day 1 or day 14) a nd cont rol 
gr oups at different t ime in terva ls . T he number of gra nulomas 
reduced gradually in cont rol mice, wh ile there was a d isti nct 
trend fo r a nimals rece iving captopri l to develop more gra nu -
lomas, but t he diffe rences were not statistically significant. The 
percent of granuloma ta kes in mice t reated from day 1 and day 
14 are sepa rate ly compared in Fig 2. It shows t hat mice t reated 
from day 14 had more egg gra nulomas at 4 and 6 weeks after 
homograft, but t he effect was not appa rent in a nimals receiving 
t he drug from day 1. The s ize of individual granulomas, on t he 
F I G l. Ove rall effect of captopr il ingestion on tra nsplanted sc his-
tosome granulomas in nu/ nu mice (homograft). Groups of 5- 12 mice 
were s tudied and ove r 600- 1000 eggs count ed per poi nt. D =controls; 
~ = captopril -trea ted. (T} indi cates SD . 
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FIG 2. Co mpari so n of captopril effect on granu lomas in nu / nu mice 
fed the drug from day I or day 14. • ----• =day 1; 0--0 = day 14. 
* p = 0.09: ** p = 0.007. 
other hand, was cons istently la rge r in t reated mice of both 
groups regardless of t he date when the captopril t reatment was 
initiated as compared wit h gra nuloma s ize in nont reated nu/ 
nu mice. In cont rol mice the granulomas were composed of 2-
3 layers of cells about an egg while in treated animals most of 
the granulomas t hat developed showed eggs associated wit h 4-
6 (or more) layers of cells (Fig 3a,b). The cellula r makeup of 
the granulomas was simila r for both cont rol and t reated groups, 
consisting primarily of eosinophi ls and mac rophages with a 
scattering of smaller mononuclear cells . Toluidine blue staining 
revealed relatively few mast cell s within t he granulomas but 
large numbers in t he a rea of angiofib roblast ic hype rp lasia 
which surrounded t he implants. E lectron microscopy demon -
strated that most of t he mac rophages were of mixed- function 
type with dense lysosomal bodies and significant clusters of 
rough endoplasmic reticulum. Also t here was occasiona l evi-
dence of pure secretory activity in some cells in t he granulomas 
of both cont rol and t reated groups. 
In t he second experiment, in which hepatic granulomas were 
t ra nsferred from nu/ + mice to nu/ + mice, a more striking 
increase in the numbers of granuloma takes was obse rved 
histologically in mice fed captop ril at 2, 4, and 6 weeks after 
t he isograft (Fig 4). In cont rol animals very few eggs became 
t he nidus for new active granulomas (6.9 ± 4.3 and 7.0 ± 5.4 
percent at 4 a nd 6 weeks, respectively, a fter transplantation ) 
compared to resul ts from captopril- t reated mice (24.5 ± 19 and 
26.2 ± 10.8 at 4 and 6 weeks, respectively (Figs 4, 5). The 
differences were statistically s ignificant at 2 and 6 weeks after 
isogra ft but not a t week 4 due to individual variation . Separate 
eva luation of granulomas produced in mice t reated wit h cap-
topril from day 1 a nd day 14 revealed no di ffere nces in contrast 
to t he resul ts in nu/ nu mice. In t he cont rol anima ls most eggs 
without gra nulomas were surrounded by hyalinization (Fig 6a) 
or appeared in nec rotic tissue with a n angiofibroblastic cap 
surrounding t he transplan t. As seen in t he homograft model, 
t he gran ulomas, when t hey took , were small in nont reated 
cont rol mice, but were highly cellula r in the treated mice (Fig 
t 10 
Ftc. 4. Effect of captopril ingest ion on transplanted schi stosome 
granulomas in nu/ + mice (isograft). Groups of 3- 7 mice were used and 
300- 750 eggs counted per poi nt. D = controls; 1!:1! = captop ril -treat.ect. 
(T) indicates SD. * P = 0.01: ** P = 0. 17; *** P = 0.02. 
Ftc. :3. Granulomas developed in the 
skin of nu/ nu mice. They tended to be 
smaller in nontreated co ntrol mice (n) 
but larger granulomas developed more 
often in capt.opril -t.reated mice (b). Par -
affin secti ons stained with H&E. X 1000. 
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FI G 5. Low-power composite co mpares the infl ammato ry respo nse about eggs in the skin of nontreated cont rol mice (a ,b,c; 2, 4, 6 weeks. 
respective ly) a nd caplopril -t rea ted nu/+ mice (d,e,f; 2, 4, 6 weeks, respective ly). The small , rou nd or ova l eggs act as a nidus for new gra nuloma 
format ion. Dark areas represe nt cellula r repopulation wh ile light areas indicate hya linizat ion. It is appa rent that under norma l circumstances 
isografts a re not suitab le for egg gra nu loma t ra nspla nts, but captopri l t herapy a llows the gran ulomas to take. The angiofibroblastic capsule 
surrounding the transplants was a lso bet t.e r deve loped in treated mice. Paraffin sections; H&E stain. X 330. 
66). The ce ll compos ition was simila r to those seen 111 the 
homografts. 
DISCUSSION 
Down-regu lation of granulomatous inflammation reported in 
hepatic granulomas in experimenta l murine schi stosomiasis 
[5,6) was not seen in t he present study, alt hough the doses of 
captopril administe red to mice were comparable (75- 150 mg/ 
kg/day vs 85- 95 mg/kg/day). Instead, we obse rved that capto-
pril administration enhances new granuloma formation . In t he 
studies by Weinstock et a! [5,6) they compared individual 
granuloma volumes by measuring cross-sectional diamete rs 
with a subsequent calculation but did not include changes in 
the actual percentage of liver involved in granulomatous in-
fl ammat ion. Perhaps it should be recommended that t he effects 
of cap topril on hepatic granulomas be reexamined by use of 
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a nother morphometric tec hnique such as t hat o f Weibel a nd 
E lias [10,11] whic h may co rrelate bett er with the levels of ACE 
measured by W einstock a nd Boros [6] a nd H a ra et a l [2]. 
The difference in drug action may be due to two s imilar, bu t 
not iden t ica l, ex perime ntal models. In t he study by W einstock 
and Boros [6] hepatic , but not ileal, granulomas were decreased 
in s ize , suggest ing t he re may a lso be diffe rences in responses 
according to t he ti ssue in volved. ACE activ ity is e levated in 
vario us types of cutaneous gra nulo mas a nd t he enzyme was 
shown to loca lize in epithelioid cells a nd gia nt ce lls in sa rcoid 
gra nulo mas [1 2]; yet its rol e in granulomatous infl am mation 
remains unce rta in. In addition to t he a ngiotens in system, t his 
dipeptidase inact ivates b radykinin (BK) [13] and probably 
hydr o lyzes substance P in vivo [1 4). There fo re inhibition o f 
th is enzyme m ay result in var iable cha nges in biologic respon se. 
Although captopril doe not a lter t he mo lecular co nformat ion 
of ACE [15], it clearly increases BK activ ity [13) a nd probably 
en hances substance P [1 4] a nd othe r ACE-se ns itive sm a ll 
peptide efTects. Depending on t he substrate ava il ab ili ty in a 
give n t issue, th is could have a profou nd e ffect on gra nuloma 
fo rmation a nd accoun t fo r so me diverge n t obse rvat ions. In t he 
rat foot pad, inhibi t io n of ACE by captopril potentiates t he 
early e dematous repo nse to ca rrageenin whi ch is t hought to be 
due to enha nced act ivity o f BK [16]. The same mec ha ni sm is 
considered respons ible for t he well -k now n "captopril rash" in 
patients treated for hyperte nsion [ 17]. However in a n inde-
pende n t study, captopril inhibited BCG- induced delayed-hy-
per sen s it ivity type granulomatous inf1ammation in ce ll -me-
diated responder B6 mice [18]. 
Captopril is not a n innocuous drug. Its untoward s ide effects 
include: ras h, cytopenia , ageus ia , a nd renal damage [19,20]. In 
mice 150 mg/ kg/day see med well to le rated in a n ea rlie r study 
[7], but when 0.66 mg/ml was give n in drinking water ca lcula ted 
to del ive r 110- 120 mg/ kg/day it proved uniformly fatal for nu / 
nu mice . In t he immune-de fici ent mice differences in t he e ffect 
of captopril on gra nulomas we re see n depe ndin g upo n t he day 
t reatment was sta rted. Eve n t he lower co ncentration of 0.33 
mg/ m l may have been a s ubletha l, tox ic dose to nu/ nu mi ce 
and the e ffect on gra nuloma deve lopment may have occurred 
in animals t reated fo r a shorte r duration from day 14. 
Resul ts of t he present study may a lso poin t out a bas ic 
concept t hat should be kept in mind when co ns iderin g treat-
men t of hum a n gra nulomas with drugs in ge ne ral. Our findings 
of a g ra nuloma- spa rin g effect on rapidly repopulating lesio ns 
suggest t ha t administration of captopril to patients with act ive 
and aggress ive di sease where new a n t igenic foc i ca n be expected 
is n ot advi sable. H oweve r, in t he abse nce of a recogni zable 
etio logic age nt t he t herapeut ic goa l in sa rco idos is is not a cure 
but to reduce t he s ize of life-threatenin g or morb id gra nulom a-
tous masses. Whether or not captop ril may be used for pat-i ents 
with qui esce nt, stable di sease and large space-co nsumin g 
masses needs to be exam ined furth e r us ing a sui table ex pe ri -
menta l model. 
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FIG 6. Plastic-embedded sect ions 
stai ned with toluidine blue which dem· 
onstrate hyalinized isograft at 4 wee ks 
in a nontreated nu/ + mouse (a) but 
granulomas repopulated in a captopri l· 
treated animal (b). T he cells are mainly 
macrophages and eosinop hils. x 1500 . 
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